Please refer to the GAGEntrak Getting Started Guide for installation and database upgrade instructions.

A Trigger Code is required to register your GAGEntrak license. After installation, obtain a Trigger Code using the instructions below. If this is not completed within 30 days of installation, GAGEntrak will inform you that the trial period has expired. Obtaining a Trigger Code will remove this expiration:

1. Click the GAGEntrak application icon in the upper left corner of the screen and then from the Help menu, select About. In the Serial Number text box, enter the Serial Number that is located on a sticker within your product packaging. Then, click the Register License button. The Register License window will open.

2. Click the Get Trigger Code Online button or open a Web browser window and go to: https://register.cybermetrics.com/. Enter the required information on the web page and then click OK. On the next screen, enter the Code Entry and Computer ID codes from GAGEntrak’s Register License window and click Get Code. Your Trigger Code will then be displayed. Enter this Trigger Code into the Trigger Code text box in GAGEntrak’s Register License window and click OK.

Follow the above instructions at each workstation on which GAGEntrak is installed. Your GAGEntrak license will remain registered for the current Windows account on the workstation even if GAGEntrak is reinstalled in the future.

Thank you for choosing GAGEntrak, the #1 Calibration Management Software Solution in the world.